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WetvThingsJustReceivGti
FIGHT, URGES

MISTER IN

SUNDAY TALK
Are you wiser than 500,000

M'NARY SEES

TO WELFARE

OF THE WEST
Ladies New Neckwear A Splendid Assortment for your

choosing

Did you realize that in this Each 15c-29c-49c-9- 8c

Bonnie B, Slip-O- n Veils the newest thing" in Veils, made
, in France, '

. f

Rev. Alexander Hood Deliv-

ers Sermon to Students
at Chemawaare Bill on Which Senator Seeks

Early Action Will Increase
Agricultural Production in

country
500,000 Each 10cwho are buying

DIVINE TRUST IS URGEDevery
Our Prices Always the Lowest

1;--.

GOVERNMENT IS BACK
OF DISTRICT BONDS

- --God's Goodness Is Held as
Guarantee for Righteous-

ness of Life
Measure Solves Problem of

Financing Reclamation
Projects

to
domme5ial and Court Streets, formerly Chicago Store.

Phone. 1072

Temptation was the subject dealt
with, in a sermon at the Chemawa
Indian Training school Sunday by
Rev. Alexander Hood. Not flight
from temptation, but a manly fight
against It was the admonition of Mr.
Hood In, speaking to the student,

He said in part:
"From, our text we see that there

WASHINGTON, March 18.- - (Spe--
ftial to The Statesman.) A bill cal
culated to increase the productive
agricultural area of the west ki now
on its way to an early consideration
by the congress of the United States. CANDIDATES WHO

FILE STILL FEW
i jn April, ii7, admeasure provia- -

Ing for the reclamation of arid and
swamp lands was introduced in the
senate and after the reconvention of
congress in December last. Senator
Charles h. McNary of Oregon asked
for a hearing of this bill by the sen

Theyneed itl They
use it. It makes
money for them. It
makes their work
easier and their lives
happier. j

A whole lotof these
people started jto buy
it when it cost $1.50
a year.

Now I am .offefirig
it to you at $1 a yean

Every week, 52 big
issues for only 1.

If you own or. live
on a farm or i have
poultry or a garden
you need, this great
national farm paper
Just as much as theseY500,000 others!
) And I am here to
make the rfange-- ?

ments for you at $1
a year.

Showing at Olcott's Office Is
Far Behind That of Two

Years Ago
ate committee on irrigation and re
clamation of arid lands, of which he
Is a member. On February 13 the

is a possibility of blessing even for
the sorely tempted. We are accus-
tomed to look at temptation as an
unqualified evil, used by Satan to
leal poor mortals to their down fall.
It is true, of course, that temptations
yielded to, are a source of evil, but
we often forget that temptations
overcome are a source of strength.
God's goodness Is a guarantee that
he will hold even our temptations in
check so that we will nnt be tempted,
"above what , we are feble to bear."

The Method in Temptation.
"There are three ays of dealing

with temptations.
"We may yield to them. This is

the easiest and quickest way. When
a man puts up the white flag of sur-
render the conflict ends. The enemy
has won and hostilities cease. This
manner of dealing with temptation
doei not require any. appreciable
amount of courage, nor docs It tax
the will power very severely. It is.
Indeed,, an easy way and therefore
very common. It is an easy way.

senate committee, a'ter a thorough

district, one Judge each for the
seventh and eighth districts, fir: ;

state senators, sixty representative
In the legislature and three distn
attorneys.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVE:

- '

Girls! Make tltU cheap beauty loI
to clear and whiten your kin.

Squeeze the Juice of two hu
into a bottle containing three enn-- of

orchard white, shake well, and to
have a quarter pint of the bent frca
le and tan; lotion and complex!
beautifier, at very,, very small

Your grocer has tbc lemons
drug store or toilet counter v

supply threef ounces of orchard l

for-- a few cents. .Massage this swc
Iy flagrant lotion into the face, nc;
arms and hands each day and &

how freckles and blemishes di
pear and how clear, soft and b.
the skin becomes. Yes! It is hai'y

consideration of the substance of. the
measure, instructed the chairman to
report the bill" favorably to the sen-
ate where. Senator, McNary said, it

W. C. COWGILL lesa.

With ninety-nin- e state and dis-

trict, offices In the state to be filled
by election this year, and with eight-
een clays left for fllina; candidacies
for nomination at the primaries only
forty-fiv- e Republicans and four
Democrats have filed at the office of
Secretary of State Olcott Up to the
corresponding time two years aRo,
168 Republican and forty-tw-o Iem-oera- ts

had filed. ; -

:lt Is now apparent that no less
than seven candidates for state of-

fices will be without "Opposition,
namely, for the offices of congress-
man from the irst and secord ils-trlc- ts,

attorney general, superintend-
ent of public instruction, publ'cerv-ic-e

commissioner, water commission-
ers for both, the first and
districts. - '

The state and district . offlcea to
be filled are national committeeman.
United States senator for Ions term.
United States senator for short term,
members of congress from the first,
second and third districts, governor,
state treasurer, one supreme judse,
attorney general, superintendent of
public Instruction labor commis-
sioner, one public ; service commis-
sioner,- water commissioner for the

Care of Statesman Publishing Company Phone 23

Authorized subscription representative of
The Ladies Home Journal : The Saturday Evening Post

; The Country Gentleman

would in his opinion receive prompt
and favorable consideration.

Secretary ! Kmiowend.
'This legislation in brief provides

that when the district shall have
voted and Issued bondg bearing in-
terest r.t n rrt t be 'ixed by the
scc-ef-Ty of the irter'or, not to ex-

ceed 4 cent per annum,-t- cover
the. cst of construction the! legality
and validity f sach bond issue shall
h-- vi bf"n cs'lnncd bv the courts,
p- - iSJ.he scprrtary of the Interior
dctcrfnines that the project Is prac-flcsb- le

and advisable, he Is author-
ised to enter, is to a contract, with
the district for the construction of
the necessary works, etc. The secre-
tary jo t!e interior is tten empow-eredt- o

accept the district bonds and
deposit the samT with the secretary
of the treasury, who shall Issue cer-
tificates of, indebtedness of the
United States In atn amount equal to
the Value of jtbe district bonds and
bearing Interest at the same rate.
The 'pecretary bf the interior is di-

rected to dispose 'bf the certificates
of indebtednesfS; from time, to time
as the funds may be required for
construction purposes.

Using the words of Senator Mc-
Nary, 4"the . government simply un-

derwrites - the Irrigation of district
bonds, so that they r will Invite in-

vestment and thereby provide a fund
of money for construction purposes.
Need for legislation of this character
is apparent and vital for. the devel-
opment of our state. The reclama-
tion fund is not sufficient to meet

Medical Association to
Meet Here Wednesday Kl

Dr. P. W. Byrd. secretary of ti
Medical fioc t

announces a meeting of, the orpar.:-tlo- n
at the Salem CommercTaT

auditoriam, Wednesday night, ilar
27. at 7:30 o'clock. , -

'Tuberculosis from a brlal P: :

oc .View," w-i- il be the subject cf i

paper by Dr; G. C. Bellinger. M

ters of the board of counsellor
the Jstate Medical association will
present and will introduce some i"
porta nt subjects. f

- "

but a --way filled with danger. The
power of resistence is weakened by
every surrender, . The will becomes
enslaved; the chance of ultimate
victory becomes . less . and less.
"Should a man wreck his life be-

cause it is easier to surrender, than
to fight? Should-h- e risk the loss
of power by failure to use It?

Flight Not Manly..
"But you may say, I will not jield
to temptation, I will simply ; run
away from them. -- You realize the
danger in temptation and decide to
avoid an Issue. You decide to avoid
conflict and thus escape defeat.

"This is not only a cowardly posi-
tion to take bu it it is futile. The
hermit, who flees from human so-

ciety to avoid temptation finds that
the enemy has followed him, and
that in his solitude he .must, face
the temptations he. sought to escape.
This method shows weakness, of
character and lack ot faith in the
Heavenly Father who has promised
to sustain his children in every trll
of life. Such a course involves a
endless flight and only a postpoh-me- nt

of an ultimate defeat. It Is
better even to meet defeat in a man-
ly fight than to postpone it in craven
flight.

"But there Is another alternative.
We need neither yield nor flee. We
may stand up like men and fight our
temptation confident, of ultimate
victory. When we fight for the right
we fight not alone, but have the

power of God with. us.
"This may seem to be the hard

HONORSAVARDED

IIMTE first and second dtsircts. th re cir-
cuit judges for the fourth judicial J

LIVESTOCK MEN i

ARE SATISFIED

No Protest Is Made About Lo- -
cation of Coliseum at

Fair Grounds J.

71Athletic, and Forensic Pins
PAPE'S -- '

2 GSAIN TRJANGU1X3 C7and Letters Given
cessful Students

the very best It could," said D. M.
Plunimer, a member of the livestock
association's committee, 'and"1 we
take off our hats to them for going
ab.ec.4v T"e board members 5 have
located the building for the conven-
ience of all classes who atend the
state fair, while we livestock men, of
course, .had in mind its convenience
to the barn:;.

Through a misunderstanding, the
fair board did not know of the. ex-
istence of the livestock men's com-mitte- ee

until some of the livestock
men asked for a conference yester-
day. No effort will be made to have
the livestock barns moved-thi- a year.

i The livestock association was rep-
resented at the conference by N. C.
Maris and O. M. Plnmmer of Port-lan- e,

Harry West of Scappoose, and
Senator C. ,L. Uawley of Folk coun-
ty, and the fair board was repre-
sented by Secretary .Lea, A. C. Mar-ste- rs

and M. L. Jones.

FOR INDIGESTION
P y.Trf In U. S. Pat. OflW

the demands nnon it and for tnat
reason the plan provided in this
measure will imrely InvitA private
capital to. supply the money with

No protest was made by the build-
ing, committee of the Oregon Vuri
Ured - Livestock association yester-
day.; against .the location that , has
been chosen by the building commit-
tee on the state fair boaitl.for the

.newjCoUseuin,, ...The, livestock, men
preferred a location near the live-
stock bams, but since work on the
foundation for the building has al-
ready beu,n no effort was, made to
cause a change in the location.
- 14 We think th fair board has ion

which many worthy projects may be
constructed that now lie dormant for
want of funds, because of a more at
tractive field of- - investment made
toossible bv the exigencies of the est way to deal with temptations but

it is the only satisfactory way. Our Stops Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ; Heartburn,
; Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress

very resistence gives , power to rewar." ; r
Will StJin-llat- e IeveIonment-- sist. Continued victory makes vic-

tory easiery to win. TemptationsThe opinion was freely expressed
by those familiar with western con1 It, cease to be path to evil but become
ditions that the passage of this act Eat "Pipe's Diapepsm" like Candy--

Makes Upset Stomachs fed finestepping stones to final success.
"To one who thus faces tempta lInto law would do much toward the

stimulation and development, of ir tions with courage and faith, God Zarzrjp cent case. Jnj druS store. 'Rdicfinjive mmuUit Time h!-- w r a m 1 at m --a rv tts. 1 ' 1 r holds out the crown of life.rigation and drainage projects in the
western states where many worthyai- nil 1 to) ir w nnm!

Athletic and forensic awards were
made at chapel exercises held at' the
Willamette university, Monday morn-
ing. Professor J. T. Matthews pre-
sented the awards to the students.

During the athletic season of 1917,
basketball sweaters were awarded to
Harold Nichols and Corporal Rein
Jackson. Corpora Jackson enlisted
In the United States service and is
now serving with Company M some-
where in France. ; A certificate was
awarded to Earl Flegel.

Letters were awarded for athletic
honors in football, to Oscar Olson,
Loren, Basler, Ray Williams, member
of Companyi M. Kdwin .Socolofosky,
Paul Wa pa to, Henry Speiss, Russell
Rarff' and John Medler. Harold
Dimick received a certificate.

Co-e- d? rereivlnir tennia , awards
were: Mi Kdna Billings and Miss
Clara Perkins,' Mis Mary. Findley
received a certificate.

A bar "W" pin was awarded to
Miss Margaret Garrison for forensic
honors. Miss Garrison won in the
local contests and she also won, in
the state and inter-stat- e oratorical
contests held in . Ixs Angeles last
unmmer. Miss Garrison was the only
co-e-d, receiving a bar "XV" pin, this
year. Pins were awarded to Otto
Paulus, Charles Ransall, Bryan Coo-le-y

and Adolph Spiess. Harold Doxee
received a certificate of honor. Bra-rT- er

Small was awarded with a var-- l
elty blanket, i '

1 U 1 VV II H II M II M Is1 "Temptation is a universal ex-
perience. It comes to all. Even theprojects now slumber or have not i ...'Net Content ISFluid Drachi master, himself, was tempted in all
points like as wer are. We cannot
escape, we dare not yield., Let nsI ..m ml.' " .MB Am

For Infants and Qhildren. then put on the whole - armor of

been started on account of lack of
governmental fund. The secretary
of the interior believes that enact-
ment of this bill Is of grat Impor-
tance at this time and. will provide
a method for the acquirement of
funds from private capital which I

difficult of enlistment at the pres

' God and go forth to do battle in
His strength. -'. -

;.. it t' M '1 j1 1 r Mothers Know That "Truly, Blessed is the man that
epdureth temptation.

ent fine.
Genuine Castoria Seven More Paroled MenKM AM BOY'S KXPIAVATION, -I - stranger (at the front gate:) Do - Are Enlisted for Waryou think your motfier could Jet meilwaysJ1 lrCOHOI-- 3 1'C''1,'

1 AVcelatlcfrcp.ifafii6fA
i:Ath Food bv Refill- - have somo eggs? ,

Small Boy: No, , ma'am. Our uuring ine last weeit seven men443 t chickens have all gone dry. AkronBears the on parole from the state peniten-
tiary have been accented for militaryV Times. ... .vi

- '. - f .

Twd Reniirtders
How about hat Home Garden you have
been planning?
How about that Bank Account upon
which youwill depend in old age? 1

YOU Kce these aru hotli constructive qustioMs-aiii-
nicHiit for a benefit rather than to he perxonaL Startboth tomorrow sure. - ; j
$1.00 oiH-11- 8 a Savint'sActoutit at the TTnitcj States a
National Dank ami bny a reasonahle auiount re-
quired for Checking. I i

service, and each will receive a full
pardon by Governor WlrHycombe. AsSignature soon as the enlistment of a paroled'k V Pratam Is in Line With man is approved by the federal au--m km m a.

fc ThTdn--' PromoUn6Dtofl
V OwcrfulncssandRtCrtaK

ncitlwrCpiuri,Morphlcen3r
!'. Mineral. Not Narcotic of ' Successful Ca thorities he is granted a pardon. The

number of paroled men in the service
now totals 23.

Jmpt Sim
AIM . Discouraging Telegram

Received by Governor

A telegram yesterday brought .to
Governor Withycombe very discour
aging information about the condi- AhcJpfulRcmcdrfor .

f CnstipAUonimdDwrrhoc"-(- 4

and Fcxrishness and
tion of hi son. Karl Withycombe.
who for nine weeks has been "lying
seriously 111 in a hospital in Wash
ington. D. C. The message said

PUATl'M. Or., March 25. The
Red x Cross benefit program and
chicken pie supDer was a real suc-
cess. About 130 was added to the
Red Cross treasury. The teachers.
Miss. Annie Harold , and Miss Sophia
Madson. had arranged a program be-
yond all expectations. A flag drill,
a tamborinQ drllle, a male quartet,
music bv the Boy Scouts, a reading
bv Melvin Lien, music bv Mr. and
Mrs; Albert. L,ichty. an address by
Superintendent Smith of Salem, and
many other dialogues and recita-
tions, all vof wh'.ch were well ren-
dered and much enjoyed by the large
audience. The decorations were the
most artistic ever seen at the school.
A number of the most popular young
women of the community served the
supper cafeteria style. A very pleas-
ant evening was spent. -. ,

A duet was sung bv Mies Anna
Harold and Mrs. Kd. Kisenbach. and
the ; audience:, was ntetrained by
some clever nantomime. '

Outdoor Workers
re cubject to exptwure to all kinds

of weather, and strenuous outdoor
work briags the rheumatic aches. You
can't afford to belaid up. ao heed that
first twinge of rheumatism. Use
Sloan's Linimcn t, Clean and con-
venient, no need io rub. no stains,
no clunuy plasters and your pain
disappears, ;, , v.-..:-

j Spraias, strmin, eralf!a mehmt mod tiS.
to-mc-xl ie all relieved by Ua appU
lotion ot Sioma'm 1 jnimcit.

Gcaeroua size booties atval &cggita.

that another operation had, been per-
formed, revealing a dangerous inter
nal condition. : '

For Over

Thirty Years-- SCI

Salem Oregon--John S. Coke Opponent
of Judge P. R. KellyKM John S. Cokr of Marshfield In

Portland yesterday announced his 'BLUE BONNETS Jt Nc Fabric utth New Features. A

ardidaev for the Republican nom
ination fnr Justice of the supreme mm: Lsitci --o?y of Wrapper.

" ' "" t "WMH 111 tmmim
tnm 9m9v New wi wwt rmyci, dammi I.iJui prtdr. AtWabtr1'fc- "S - "P0" krt. rhidmm ihwm, pmtbrn. m. Aimff

Tirnll iiBiraT'""1 '"tr'cj iy d Uid ttiety
j

H WfAw't en few" mlZdZTbiTml wtth t af lr
13

court, and will be an
opponent of Judge Percy R. Kelly.
Judge Coke is beginning his tejjth
year as circuit judge for the second
Judicial district.

The less a dollar will buy the more
we Imagine, we need a lot of things
and positively must have them.

t . w mmm Mm m maar m ot rout nuuoL
liSHERWHlTMAJ4tCO. Iae4 Ml BraarfwaA Nr YrbSteam's prices Mt lacrc 23 BOc 1"5

n


